[Digestive insufficiency of the stomach in children from the positions of clinical morphology and its role in the assessment of the indications for nutritional support ].
The structure of gastric mucosa (GM) of the stomach fundus (SF) was studied in children with various gastrointestinal diseases. In children, the main structural parameters of the SF (GM thickness, depth of glands and thickness of the mucosal epithelium area) varied widely (3.5-5.3 times). The following ranges were allocated: hypotrophy ("atrophy"), eutrophy (area of mean values) and hypertrophy of SF GM thickness, depth of the glands and thickness of the mucosal epithelium area. Hypotrophy ("atrophy") of the SF glands was found in approximately one third of the children of different age which could lead to decrease in the digestive function of the stomach and cause specific clinical symptoms of dyspepsia. Atrophic changes of SF GM were observed in children of all age groups. Most often (49%), fundic glands hypotrophy was observed in children of early age. With age, the incidence of atrophic changes of SF GM decreased. Atrophic changes in the GM can be detected during microanatomical or histopathological (using morphometry) examination of the SF.